William A. *BiU" Lauaon
4od,Z Glen Cove Drive
Hou$ton. Texas 77021
September 10, 20O7

VIACOURIER
llilr. Bill lffhite, Mayor
Cily of Houston

800 BasW
Housbn, Texas 770A2
Dear Mayor White:
By nor you know that urhen you hear from me (and that is a bit rars), t am not
asking for anything for myself or rny family. I have been, ard still arr, an
advocaEforthe poilrerless. Sometirnes that neansfurthe Boor, the ethnically,
nedically, educationally, or by age or gender oppreesed. Ocoasionalty (and th t
is a bit rere), t find some peopku ufio are not in any cf $re above categories, bnrt
they are not seen or tcard by the people in power.

That is wfiat this letter is about.
I am hearing $lat the City of llouston offercd, then voted in Council, and
therefore guaranteed, sorne citizens in South Central Houston, protection for
tteir homes by not opening a hke and bike trail immediatery behird their homes.
lten after that Gourrcil vot€, these cilirens were sued by the city using 1B
eminent dornain atffrority to acquire the propertlr, and installttre hke and bike
trailbehind their homes anyltlay. Of course, I recognize that pmer as a
p'rerogative of locaf govemment But, a promlse is a promise--and there has to
be some Justificatlrn for Ofs abrupt reversal of attitude. Unbss there ara some
facte neither they nor I knor, I would support their reeistirg of the Ctty's violation
of its agreernent vutth them.

laryer, and rvould not presume to speak to eitlpr their hgal nghts or
the bgal authority of the City. But if, in fac't, the City promised. and voted, to put
tte hikE and bke hail in anofirer location, not behind their hrynes, then tle City
should live up to that cqnmiBnent
The6e are not ilnpoyerished peopb. They are predominantly Affican American,
but thi$ is not s Ease of racisrn. $o here is what I uould propoce b you, sir.
I am not a

gpd

will and good irtentions can talk through rnmt disputes.
hatf a century, horlest, fae-fm negotiatiot has been my styb of
And
problem resolution. So wouH you have your office to fird a time when tle
leadershp of the South ltacGregor Civic Ch.6 and I ouH @me in to talkto you?
You rnay rrrrant to include Counciluoman Ada Edwards in the discrrsskrn; this is
her di$riA. I should think one meeting with us shotff Cksar the air. Did the City
pronrise these taxpEBrs and cittzens, by vote of Council, that the tr*l (whicft
I think people of

fr

their
opens their homes to crime..ridden Dixie Drive) wouq not be placed behind
for
the
domain
homes? ls the City;ow ;uing ne* to take thb tanO by eminent
purpoce of placingthe trail behind their hunee?
LMrs. Tomaro Bell is the President of south MacGregor Civic club, Bemard
are
and
UlOUUton *O n. Mbhael Lee are nembers of iB Board of Dircc'tors,
an
request
wouH
us
four
of
tre
Thus,
question.
il,""rs of turo otttte homes in
audtsnce wtilt You.

taxPlease, Mr. Mayor, at least hear $ese citizens, law-abitling' hT€1Yting,
I
may
actlon'
of
course
p"Virg citizens,-an'O tt in determine tfre grryper, eq:el
damaging my acceptaUiiitybr credibility with yoy and with the
Cni U Houston. And f r im lppeaiing on fflg P":i" of false or inmmplete
ask, because I still consider it my
;dm6e{ pbase dnect me. fi,rt I hiveoftoall'
irinistry to'be an advocate for the rights

E'p;#il"tty

Thank you for reading all this stuff.
Sincenrty youre,

William A. 'Bill" Lawson

